America are opposed to socialized medicine. We reproduce selected points from the address by Congressman Otto Passman given at the annual meeting of the Louisiana State Medical Society (Passman, 1951) (Irons, 1951 (Abel, 1951 (Koos, 1950) . This anti-social practice must be stopped. Socialism stops it by legislation and communism by liquidation of such men. The stoppage is desirable because it brings about the greatest good to the greatest number. The two ismSfc which bring it about are therefore useful human institutions.
The anti-social climbers are the serological factors of the disease our professional brother has spotted. They appear to be inseparable from the higher phases of the demographic cycle (Crew, 1948; Editorial, 1951 (Editorial, 1947 (Editorial, , 1949 and mtend writing again. We also invite our Readers in India and elsewhere to write.
?Medicine should be international.
